
Two top rank1n& off1c1ala or the gove1'nlllent 1n 

Waabiniton are flying aoroas the Pacific tonight - to deal 

with tangled at'fa1ra 1n Korea. 

General Lawton Collina, Al-aJ Chief of Staff, 1pea 

to Tolqo tor conterencea with U.11. Gcnaoder, General Mark 

Clark. He will conault on the ■ilitary situation. Partic11larlJ -

wbat the position of U.S. troops would be, 1f the tNoe were 

oonclwled, and the SOllth loreana were to 18Dore it. Keep on 

tilbtlnl - aa they threaten • 

.uaiatant secretary ot state, Walter Robert.on, 

•111 bave a talk with Synpan Rhee. Tbia - by invitation tr0/11 

tbe S01&th Korean Prea1dant. SJD&MD Rbee, we bear, •111 be tall 

Lw~ ...;;.. ~~ -1-:t-tf;,;:.ai-, 
~1n words that the United state~ 1111 1111 •½ b1a 

.... 
tact1oa-·block1ng an amiatioe. The Aaaiatant Secreter, ia 

A 

taking with hill a letter traa Secretary of State Dl.lllea -

telling Synpan Rhee what-wbat. The letter - approved 

thorOQghly by President E1aenbower. 

Today, General ~!ark was in Seoul, where he conferred 
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with S,apan Rhee. Upon eaerging, he aa1d: "We •ve had a 

triendly and enoo\U'a&1n& oonveraation." The u .I. rosaande~ 

added - that be hoped SJQ&Jlan lhee w~ld chaoge b1a ■ind, and· 

accept the tnlce. 

Jleanwbile, ryaora were oirc"lat1n& 1D Sewl - there 

aiibt be an atteapt to overtllrn Synpan Rbee'• aoverwnt. 

Talk - that conwol ■i&bt be aaaUll8d by tbe Cbiet ot Statt ot 

till Sollth ~an anw, General &Ill Y"P Paik. Wbo 1a reported 

1D oppoa1t1on to the SJDP•P Rhee revolt. 

In an■Hr ~ tmae report■, -s,....n Bbe•'• rore1p 

11D1ater ll&de the reply, todar - tbat, u, atteapt at a 

•revoll&t1onar, 0011p" w01114 be •t with torce. Tbe loreip 

111n1ater cbarpd the Br1t1ah with toater1n& auch notions, and 

1nt111ated - tbeJ'd like to aee s,,,.,,n Rbee overthrown. 

ID London toda,, Prlae 111n1ater waa•• Churchill 

cr1t1c1zed the So"th Korean President 1n the u severest ot 

teru, denounc1n& what be called tbe "treacberows" releaae 

ot ant1-Coaaun18t pr1aonera-ot-war. Cbllrch1ll said the Br1t1ah 
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10,enaent baa diapa~ched a strongly worded ■eaaaae to 

aend reintoroeaenta to Korea to enforce a truoe. 

IIB-bile,fp;t llnliat1ce 11 wa1t1D& - atkr bav1Dg 

been concl&lded, all aave tbe cere■oo, of aipiQg. The aext 

tb2Pi will be - OW' answer to the Red proteat ap1nat the 

captives llll8t be retaken - and bald for d1apoa1t1on wader tba 

Ulliat1ce tel'IIII. Bllt, ot acae twent1-•even tbou.aand • aet tree

ODlJ a rew have been recaptured. T~, one buo4red am au 

Cb1neae were picked ~p. TbeJ cot 111a, sunda, o14Plt, 1n tbe 

on the war tront, So~th Korean troops reoap~d a 

poaition 1n the "Finger ridge" area, toda,. They hurled back 

J 



two Beel co1mter-attacka. Ullteh 1e;s 1oeuLI ti■ ott11 z,w■ts 

There •u an air battle - au llip abot dan. 



DQQ-C!WIA 

In Indo-Ch1na, the French llllD04.lnce - conceaaiona to 

a.., 
C•bodia. Thay Are willing to grant that kingdaa a lot of 

autOD<IIIY and independence. To avert a poaa1ble "war of 

liberation." '1.mo-Cbina cona1at1 of three kiQldOIII - aotollJ 

ruled by t.he iTench. C•bod1a la one - and 1ta 11Miependenoe 

aovwnt 1a headed bJ the C•bodian JUng, lorodaa SibanNk. 

1'bat potentate, 

before lut, - lett C•bodla Ind nnt into exile 

in Si•. He aa1d he wu doiJII thla to draw world attention to 

u. oaue ot C•bodian independence. W•l~ !Ml.If• Kini lorodOII 

~t to 
Sihanouk haa returned to h11 reala. lklt .., •1 · 4:lis■e t 

b1a oapltal cltJ. Imtead, be proceeded to the ton of 

Batta-Bang. Wbioh 11 the headquarters of ten tbouand 

C•boclian troopa. Their lea-ierab1p - strongly nationallat. 

That worr1ee the French autbor1t1ea, who are 

There• 1 talk of Norod011 SibanOUk leading a C•bodlan "war ot 



The Commun1ats adla1t, ott1c1allJ - 'bi• there waa a 

revolt ot Eaat Oeraan workers 1n the llran1ua ai.Dea. so atated~ 

~ J 

by the Ccm:mis t new a aaency 1n the Soviet Zone 
~ . 

Thia tollowa reports filtering tbrOUib the Iron 

Cm'ta1n that one hundred tbwaand lll'aniua workera Jo1Ded 1n the 

lll)l'111D&. Wtd:oh •Ill'•• Im 111d wide.. Twelve worker, abot bJ 

Soviet tiring aq11ada - 1n SUon,. Wbln tbe radioactive •tal 

11 aimd - near the city ot Cbellllitz. 

The C01111Mln1at nn1 aaencJ cont11'118 accOWlta of 

d11t"1rbwea 1n a whole aeries ot lmh&atrial areaa - strike• 

~~-tv?L lf 
and salaotage.~i&ree workera exec~ted bJ tbe Buaa1ana at 

Le1pz1&, wbere 8011118 of tbe w1ldeat r1ot1Dg broke o~t. Two 

execut1oua at Jlaadebllrg, where tbe workers revolted. Jlua 

arre1ts of workers - reported tbrnu&hOl.lt the Soviet Zone. 

'l'be Jails - cr81111ed with prisoners. 

Today, 1n Berlin, a new atom ot aQ&er waa ar01l8ed -

when a fifteen year old boy waa killed by a Corw:n1at policeman. 

Tbe v1ct1a waa rroa the British aector, -e&d waa one ot several 
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y011tba - who went tor a aw1.la 1n a canal between Soviet and 

Br1t1ah territory. They saw CoMuniat pol1oeaen on guard, aQd 

tbr•• rocka at tbaa. Wbere11pon a 111■ber of the Red pol1oe 

tired at the boys , and killed one. 



A late dispatch from oscow announces_ the 

lifting of travel restrictions, imposed on foreign 

diplo■ats and news correspondents. They are now 

per■ itted to go pretty aucb wherever they like inside 

Russia. The only excepti n is - the Frontier areas. 

The Ir n Curtain remains closed. But, otberwiee, go 

where ou please. Even on a journey through Siberia -

foreig ors now permitted to travel on the Trana-Siberian 

Railwa . All they have to do is buy the ticket. 

It certainly ii a change. Back in 1948, Stalin 

claaped on severe reetri~tion1 - and these were ■ade 

•ore ri id in 1952 - confining Western diploaata and 

newa ■en to the vicinity of Moscow, a radius of thirty 

■ ilea. The sudden end of all this comes as a 1urpris9;

that the Soviets were not urged, in 

change. But there's a big change -

y Soviet Foreign Minister Moletov tonitht. 

Still another sympto■ of the new policy since 



The Bel'llllda Conference will bei1,n JlllJ E~tb. That'• 

4et1A1te - even thol.l&b tbere•a nothiD& det1n1te abOl.lt tbe 

pol1t1aal a1t"1&t1on 1n France. Today, at the White Koue, tbe 

IDDC)l.lDCWDt waa - that tbe B1& Three 1et-toptber will cona1at 

ot Prl■1de,. i1aenb01fe;, Pr1M a1n1■ter &Ir Hlin■ta Cb&&rcb111. 

and "l'NDOh repre■entat1we■• ~ Irr :1 •rnzlnz •Bl111all a llmltltt 

litter aore than a aontb ot political tut111t7 - nobodJ mow■ 

1t there w111 be a Prater 1ll Peria b7 UII tilll J111J 11pth 

rolla arou.ad. 

'"21 I ti ■Ill as IK:, •rm ••.. One report 1a that f re■1dent 

ALlriol UJ at tend, and ■peak tor ,ranee .r Prea14ent K11enhower 

•111 ti, to Bel'lllld& tbe da, betore the conterence opeu. 

~~ 
~ will voyaae aboard a Br1t1ah warship. 

I' 



j!QRGANIZATI N 

A CoDgressional Committee handed resident Eisenhower 

a rebu f today - bJ rejecting one section of his plan to 

reorganize the Defense De art■ent. The President 

roposed - that the Chairman of the Chiefs of taff be 

given greater authority. For example - he'd have the 

power to Yeto appointments to the joint staff. Be mold 

say Yes or No to the nameing of top men for the Army, 

the Navy, the Air Force. 

This Eisenhower proposition has been attacked on 

the ground that the strengthening of the Chairman aigbt 

bring about - a •Prussion style general staff.• Former 

. resident Hoover has for years lead the oppostion to our 

country having, a · russian style general staff. And of 

course in matters of government reorganization - ~r. 

Hoover has been most active. 

Well, today the House Committee struck out the 

controversial olasue - while akaying the rest of the 

administration plan to reor anize the De artment of 

Defense. 
hich now sends the question before the House-to 

be debated there. 



AIR_IQ!l~ -
eoretary of Defense Charles E. 1 ilson rejects the 

proposal m de b. retiring Air ~orce Commander, General 

Boyt Vandenberg, who assails the Administration policy 

of less money for the Air Force - and names a higher 

figure. 

Former ~resident Truman recommended sixteen and a 

half billions for the next fiscal year. The Eisenhower 

administration cut that down to eleven-and-a-half; a 

slash of five. General Vandeaberg argues for a figure a 

billion and a half more than that Eisenho•er total. 

Today Secretary Wilson handed Congress 3 long 

financial analysis, to show that the Eisenhower figure 

would give the Air Force •adequate" financing. Be says 

the plane building rogram is - "already over-financed.• 



The aftenaath of the cooqLteat of llt.avereat 1a 

prodLtoln(. &0118th1.ng of - a farce. Revolving ~ Tena1n&, 

tbe Sherpa guide - Who WU with Sir idllond iiillarJ, the 

1 .. Zealaoder, on the final cliab. What 1a Tenaing? What• a 

hia nationality? That now cauaea a diapu.te between llepal and 

Iadia. Both cla1a1ng hill. 

Which rea1Dda ooe ot ancient lepad - bow lkaGI-, 

pr1DOe or poets, waa cla1aild bJ Hven o1t1ea. AJtboo&b -

d&&ring h1a lite, he wu ne1lected, blind, and in want. 

Two 
"11.nea or traditional verae, tell1DI Ll8, 

"Seven ••al~ tona oontend tor Boller dead, 

TbrO&llb wb1cb the 11v1n& Jlallar baaed h1a bread." 

&it, 1n the oue or tbat ~rpa tr1be■-n, .._. 

two COWltr1ea are oonteDd1D& tor hia, while be '• var, •oh 

alive. 

Today, the New York T1118• Fore1&n Correapondent, 

Robert Truabull, g1vea an accowit or the comic au-1.1p. The 

Sherpas are a tribe wbo 11ve 1n llepal, near the foothills or 
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t .• Everest. riginally, they came down from Tibet. But 

Tensing has resided for t h irty yea s in India, the lofty 

city of Darjeeling, in Se al - epal on the west; Sikkim 

on the Ea t. Th at• s whe r e the Sherpa s congregate _ to get 

jobs on ti t. Everest ex editions. India claims that '.lensin 

is an Indian citizen, and voted in a recent election in 

Darjeeling. 

The Sherpa guide, himself, seems a bit confused -

giving contradictory st teaents. One tiae saying - he'• 

a Nepalese. The next ti.me - saying he's an Indian. 

Actually he's a Tibetan from the Himalayas who did live 

in the Nepal and no lives in a part of thoae mighty 

mountains that is included in India. But most of the 

people in that vast sub-continent, the fabulous peninsula 

of Hindustan, kno nothing of what we mean by nationality. 

But, the quarrel is noisy, and may even grow violent. A 

dispatch from atmandu, the capital of Nepal, states that, 

over the weekend, Tensin g, while travelin, was accosted 

by a epalese "security committee:. "To protect him from 

the Indians," they s aid. Oddly, this Tensing "security 
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committee: was ri ed up by the Communist . arty in depal. 

The Reds - putting t heir finger in every pie. 

I.dia responis - with a move to rename the faaous 

peak of the Himalayas. Mt.gverest to be called - "Mt. 

Tensing.• It isn't clear what India would have to say -

Everest not being in India at all. Half of its in Nepal 

and half in Tibet. ,amed, of course, after Sir George 

Everest, he ad of the British-Indian Survey Department in 

Eighteen Forty-One - when the summit was measured by 

trigonometry, and found to be the highe•t in the world. 

The epalese-lndian dis pute is complicated by 

another argument - about who was the first at the top of 

the world. l't wo uld seem that Hillary and Tensing were 

only a few steps apart. Some say that Hillary was ahead. 

Others - that Tensing was. Still others - that the two 

got the r e at about the same time. Which wold seem to be 

a reas nable compromise. 



'file weather un pr0111aea - rel1et. A cool tront 

11 aov1Di eu tw.rd acroaa the N1aa1aa1pp1 ValleJ, an eDOl'IIOUa 

_. ot oool a1r - with tbYm•ratama Ollt 1D tront. In York 

cu, wu aore elldllrabla toda,J - aner a ~Iba ra1D 
A 

cooled ott the Mtropol1a, tm teaperature droppia& tbirteen 

dllN••• 

over the WHkeDd, tbe beat .... broke all - lol'k 



In WaabiQgtoo, the "battle~ the batter," caae betore 

a suate Com1ttee todQ. Inventor Jeaa Ritchie ot Oakland. 

C111tornia, &1V1.ni te1t1.aonr abou.t b1a llllCh d1&p&lted -

'add1t1ve." 'l'bat 1a. a0111th10& added to an &1.1t0110b1le batter, • 

proloaa1Di 1ta lite and action. 

The "battle ot tbe batter," 1ot reall.J b0t a tew 

IIGDtba 8&0 - WbeD tbe Bl&rea&l ot Standarda 1D WubiQ&tOD 

proDOU.DC•d tbat "additive" wortbleaa. Seoretar;r ot ec:-ro. 

Wieu didn't acre•. am r1rec1 tbe mad or the au-.~ .. 

as:•111:111111;-._ Jr. Allen Aat1D. Tat raiaed an 11proa-r 1D ac1ent14o C 

c1rclea, and Dr. Astin wu Plt beck on tbe Job - Plldli a 

reporta. aclentiata OD the battery ~le. 

TodQ, Jeaa R1tob1• deacrlbed h1uelt aa .. 

"buicali, a wlldozer operator. " IOt ao a trona 1D tbeoretlcal 

cbeaiatr7. He aaid be worked wt the tol'IILlla b7 accideot. 

and reall.J doe an• t mow what aakea 1 t work. 

Senator 
oo the c011111ttee,~Huapbre1 ot llinoesota declared 

tbat the wow:ler-workilli a tilt! cons 1a ta ot - epa011 aal ta and 
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Qla&llaer aalta. ~be inventor 1na1ated tblre waa a011ath1Q& elae 

'?be beam& cl1mad 1n a d1aplaJ of t1reworka. 

11tcm1• 111'.latrati.D& with a batter, - which prochlced a abower 

ot aparka. ,or a tew ll1111tea lt looked llka tile 10llrtb ot J11i,. 


